‘Just Transition’, it is stipulated in preamble to the PARIS AGREEMENT, as a notion to be taken into consideration of global warming policies. To realize the Decarbonized Society, where emission of GHG is pushed down to almost Zero, up to the last half of 21st century, drastic social changes are necessary. On the other side, it is expected to cause social problems worldwide, including increase of unemployment and deterioration of labour conditions.

‘Just Transition’ is one of the ‘Responsible Measures’ that give comprehensive means to such problems. It also plays important role to materialize sustainable development, accompanied by continuous economic growth.

In this event, we will deepen our understanding on an importance to consider employment policy in counter measures to global warming, by sharing experts’ lectures/reports from closely related parties to the issue, including good practices in the past.

**Speakers**

*From the government...*

Climate Change Policy and Sustainable Development
Dr. Akio TAKEMOTO, Ministry of Environment, the Government of Japan

*From an academic field...*

Measures against Global Warming/Lifestyle Changes through SDGs
Prof. Yukari TAKAMURA, Nagoya University, Japan

*From the UN organization...*

Lessons from Initial Applications of the ILO Guideline for Just Transition at County Level
Mr. Moustapha Kamal GUEYE, International Labour Organization (ILO)

*From labour movement on global level...*

Expansion of a ‘Just Transition’ and Sustainable Green Economy
Ms. Sharan BURROW, International Trade Union Confederation (ITUC)

*And, from Japanese trade unions, that sustains Japanese industry’s activities...*

Utilization of the Experience in ‘Closure of Coal Mines’ in Japan for ‘Just transition’
Ms. Michiyo NAMBU, The Japanese Trade Union Confederation (RENGO)